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NI/s Madan Pctha Store
151312 A,, Noori Gatc, Ncar Lady Loyal Hospital, Agra tj.l).
NIr.Arnit Agarvr al: 9897568 I 11
madanDctha a gra(a)yahoo.com

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Security deposit

sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- cornmenccmcnt of on,board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 11447 -4tl,.IBI,-IIWII.
Ilct Limitcd f-,-'I'cndcr no.2022/lltc'lc/TSv/DECFlMBIllv05 openctt on 14.12.2022.

wilh rolcrcncc to thc subjcct rncntioncd abovc, i1 has bccr.r dociclcd to awarc,l you thc
Lcmpora.y liccnsc lbr provision of on-board calering Scrvices in abovc rncntioned tr.ain
wrlhout pantry car (through 'I'SV) lor a pcriod ol06 months or takoovcr o1'scrviccs bv ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{c'1'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoc basis subjccl to rcrms ancl
conditions cnshrincd in the lcndcr documcnt, which shall lbrrn parl of1hc liicnsc. l'hc abovc
arvarcl of lcmporafy liccnse is subjcct to the torms and conclilions of bicl docurlrclrt and
Ciovernrnent of India dircclivc 1o contain Covid.

A) hr vicw of the abovc, you arc rccluircd to subr.r.ril thc Lcttcr of acccptancc withil fivc (05)
wo.king days ol issuance oi' LoA along rvith sccurity dcposit to bc subr.nittcd in
corporatc olficc as dctailecl bclow. l'hc Liccnsc 1-cc is to bc rcrnittcd rvithin fir,c (05)
working days ol'issuo of LOA or 05 working clays bclorc cla1c of corrmc,comcr.rt of
opcration ."vhichcvcr is later at conccrned zone.:-

30.12.2022

- I{s. ,16,lt,53l/-
I{s. ti,30,0761

= 1{s 51.,11,6071- (to bc paid at II{CTC/WZ): Its. 1,63,24ttl- (37o of thc contract value lbr 06
Months to bc submitte d rvithin 05 rvorking da;,s as
adviscd by IllCTC. (to be dcposite d in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin): NII,Sp1. Sccurity deposit

Ilauk accour.rt dctails ol II{C I'C/CO is as unclcr:-
Account Namc

Accounl Number
Acoount '1'

IJank Nan'rc
lJr ancl.r

If SC Clodc

4t,,,,,

h.rdian Rail"vay Catering &'l'ourisn.r

0007050021 69

ICICI llank
Connaughl Placc I)c1hi

1' CIUSlgt will not be

ffiEd yd frftqltd orlFdq : rrsr rd, ffi{ rrss, ff-r+s, qnrs<t qr,f, ,r{ ftd_looor 0't t-2331 i u1-2331125s
Regd. & corp. office : 1'lth Floor, statesman House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 11000,1, Tel.: 011.233,11263.64 F ax:011-23311259

Current

IC1C0000007



Quotcd LF plus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 months as pcr lcnns ancl condilion of licclsc to bc
submilrcd at II{C I'c/wZ. IJank account dctails ol llic'l'c/wZ is as unclcr:-

2022 I IIICT C /T SV/DE,CEMI] E,]VO5 30.12.2022

Account Name Indian Railway Catering a torr.i"*
Corporation Ltd.

Account
Number

0060031_0003749

crrrrent-
HDEC Bank
Ert, Mumbal

Account Type
Rank Namc
B ranch
IFSC Code HDFC0000060

I.Ci"q,€lrII not be- accepted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedure shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of
IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You arc required 1o submit the rist ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCT'G. The same'should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed formai for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license [ee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCrc, Action will be taken as per terms-oi ciause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Condilions oflicense_ section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &(b) of Scope olWork of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are onry
to bc sold in the train.

Il) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with itSSAI license and MRp, with best beftre date has io -id" urru ubl" rn
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) strict^c-ompliance of guidelines issued by Govemment or India, MFIA and this offioefor covlD-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thercof sha
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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Ilncl:-'l'cn<Icr I)ocumcnt

-o\v1'1,1"-
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/ fcndcring
For GGM/l,roc.

K)

L)

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wps filed in different l-Iigh court.

The terms & condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly aoknowlcdgc 1ho rcccipt olthis lcltcr.

30.12.2022

Copy :-

- \)9!!l WZ - to providc datc o 1' commencentcnt as per prcscnt train schcdulc.- GM/MCS - lor kind informalion ancl ncocssary action plcasc.- A(;M/MCS - lor kind inlbr.rnalion and ncccssuy action plcasc.- A(iM/Fin - lor kincl ir.rflom.ration u,rd n""".ru.y o"lion plcasc.- Ccntral Control - 1br kind intbrn.raliolr ancl ncccssary action plcasc.- A(lM-I'l' - 1br kind informalion and uploading
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Format I'or acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
( l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/WZ
IIICTC/WZ

sub: A'rvard of tcmpor:rry liccnsc -cum- commcnccmrnt of on-board catcring Scrvices
in train no. 11117-4t), JIIP-IIWII.
I{eI': Y<rur oflice lcttcr no.2022tttlc'tc/'t'sv/t)IIcEM|}[,1v05 dt.30.12.21122.

With lcl'crencs to abovc, I/wc herchy convey my/our acccptancc ol the tcrms and oolditions
o 1'thc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pc| clausc 2.8 of (icner.al conclitions ofliccnsc- scotion onc l'o B[, pAIl)
A-f ( Ol{l'OIiATl: 0FFlCl.-:-

'l'rain no. Soculity
dcposit

'l olal Bank Dctails Demand drafl/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEF'I' No./Bank
Guarantce

License fee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licensc- section onc To BE pAIl)
ATWZ
'I'rain

lto.
I-iccnsc licc (is1'

(!i)18%
'l'o1al Ilank

I)ctails
I)cmarrd drall/llankcrs
chcquc/R'l GS,4'JllF'l' No.

Iurther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as
under:-

'I'r'ain no.

11117

Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Name of contact
person of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no, of
contact
person

B/I'
I,UNCTI

DINNI.]It

I1448
B/I.'

LTJNCI I

I)INNE,II
ll{(' l ( or its authorizccj ncrson or norir",t"d ,g"u.y rs ricc rri irrspccr trrc abouc p,.",,,t.. r,
and when required.

I/we am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name ol authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
I)lacc

uff*,
Scal of thc licenscc

p,Nrc
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